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Taking Faith Home 2015-16
Ordering a Turkey soon?
A good reminder to order Taking Faith
Home for the 2015-16 Church Year too!

3 New Milestone
Moments
Beginning School, Back to School,
and First Cell Phone
We are pleased to introduce you to
three new Milestone Moments. Each
of these were developed from our own
life experiences with family in the past
few months. They were written with
advice from our families as well.
David and Gloria Anderson realized
going back to school presented an
opportunity for caring conversations
and a special prayer and blessing.
With 6 granddaughters and 5 of them
heading back to school this fall or just
beginning school, they decided to
write two. Even though the school
year has begun, this is a good time to
remind families of the importance of

___________________________
We are asking you to help spread the word about Taking
Faith Home, a wonderful resource for faith formation
and outreach. Our goal?
To grow the church by growing people in faith at home!
The new church year is fast approaching. Please remember to
order your 2015-2016 edition of Taking Faith Home and contact
your colleagues in ministry in other congregations to let them
know about this resource. Help grow this vital ministry for homes
and congregations by getting more congregations to use TFH.
Remember, there are tools on our website to help congregations
actively promote TFH and get it used regularly in homes and
various congregational settings
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(http://milestonesministry.org/toolbox). Wouldn't it be wonderful if

faith to the everyday experience of

everyone in the church could use TFH to nurture faith, strengthen

school.

gospel leadership in homes and congregations, and share God's
word with others in the world? We at Milestones Ministry are

Burt and Debbie Streicher have two

asking you, our partners in ministry, to help us reach others so

grandsons and asked them for advice

that more individuals, homes, and congregations are excited to

this summer about what is a

practice the Christian faith together and reach more lives with the

meaningful time in their lives. Without

love of God in Christ.

the blink of an eye, Zach, 13 years
old, said, "first cell phone". They are

Taking Faith Home is found in the Milestones Ministry store in

excited about doing this new Moment

two versions: A Download or a CD-ROM

with him thanks to his insights and
advice on the subject.
You can find these new Milestone
Moments by clicking here.
The cost? $1.99 each....not bad for
some quality faith time together at
home!

Trip to Norway with David and Gloria
Up Close and Personal
There is still room to join David and Gloria Anderson for a trip to
Norway, one that will combine beautiful cities, fjords, and

Free Download for
Thanksgiving
Our goal at Milestones Ministry, LLC?
To grow the church by growing people
in faith! How do we begin? By placing
resources in the hands of
congregational leadership to
encourage faith at home.
A great resource to accomplish this is
Taking Faith Home.
Help us get the word out!
Let's get faith in the home!

Download Thanksgiving Taking
Faith Home

countryside.
The trip is August 15-24, 2016.
Rural and urban cultural experiences will be balanced by
discussions in Bergen and Oslo on the life of the church in
Norway from local church leaders. Norwegian friends of David and
Gloria are looking forward to meet you and offer you an "Up Close
and Personal" experience in Norway.
Come and join the Andersons in Norway for an inspirational
journey of faith and beauty in the land of the midnight sun.
Download the Brochure here.

"Grow the church by growing people in faith."
Visit our website: www.milestonesministry.org and like us on Facebook

Milestones Ministry,LLC Website - www.milestonesministry.org
David Anderson - danderson@milestonesministry.org
Debbie Streicher - dstreicher@milestonesministry.org

The Milestones Ministry Mission is to provide congregations and households with
resources and coaching services to nurture the Christian faith and reach out to
others with the love of God in Christ.

STAY CONNECTED

